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Appliances 
Whirlpool appliances: 

  Whirlpool GOLD Built-in Gas Pkg - SS     
G7CG3665XS 36" Gas Cooktop SS 

 GSC309PVS 30" Microwave Oven Combo SS 
 EFG636SS 36" Hood SS 
 WDT770PAYM Dishwasher, Fully Integrated,Tall Tub, w/cord SS 
                 
  

Cabinets 
Cardel Cabinetry raised panel Knotty Alder with concealed hinges, standard overlay, 42” uppers, 

choice of square or arched upper cabinets.  Five different finishes available 
Corbels for all counter top overhangs greater than 8” or less than 14” per plan. 

 
Countertops 
Kitchen countertops – Granite slab in 3 color choices.  Verde Ubatuba, Tropic Brown, or Sunset with 

2cm ¾” eased & polished edge (straight edge) detail. 
Bathroom vanity countertop Granite slab in 3 color choices.  Verde Ubatuba, Tropic Brown, or Sunset 

with 2cm ¾ eased & polished edge (straight edge) detail .  With under mount porcelain sinks.   
 
Carpentry 
All exterior walls are 2x6 framed to accommodate R21 blown cellulose insulation. 
Shelving in closets and pantry (in applicable plans) is particle board with rounded edges. 
 
CRAFTSMAN PACKAGE 
6” baseboards throughout all living spaces. 
Craftsman style side casing and coved molding above each door.   
 
Doors 
Knotty Alder Raised Panel Entry Door  
Masonite interior doors 8’ on main floor and 6’8” upstairs and down –3- door styles to choose from.  
Low-E, aluminum clad factory painted wood framed Jeld-Wen sliding door 
 
Roofing 
CertainTeed Landmark 50 year class “A” laminated architectural shingles over 15# felt with 30# water 
& ice dam protection extending 6 feet from eave. Owner selects color.  
 
Windows 
Single hung aluminum clad factory painted wood framed double glaze Low-E Jeld-Wen windows with 
a U-Factor of 0.35/1.98 and Solar Heat Gain Coefficient of 0.30. Screens are included on all operable 
windows.  



 
Painting 
Exterior – three colors (body - stain, accent & trim - paint) 
Exterior doors to be one of these colors (excluding front door) 
Interior painting – Two Tone  
 
Bathroom fixtures 
Choice of finishes: Oil Rubbed Bronze or Brushed Nickel   
Delta Windemere style hardware for tub & shower 
Delta Windemere 2-handle faucets 
Powder Room- pedestal sink 
Danbury Collection- Towel bars and toilet paper holders  
Glass mirror above each sink 
Fiberglass Jetted Tub in master 
Standard cast-iron tubs w/ tile surrounds in secondary baths  
 
Door hardware 
Choice of finishes: Oil Rubbed Bronze or Brushed Nickel 
Front entry door- Kwikset entry handle set  
Other exterior doors- Kwikset keyed entrance 
Deadbolts at all exterior doors – Kwikset 
Interior doors –lever style 
 
Interior wall finishes 
Drywall- finished 50% sanded knockdown Santa Fe Skip texture, square corners. 
 
Floor Covering 
Carpeting in all other rooms –Shaw Red Bud HGE64 or Mohawk Top Card over 3/8” pad, 3 colors 
Wood floors in Entry, Kitchen, Dinning (depends on the plan) 
Travertine in Master bath 
16” tile in other baths 
 
Phone/Cable 
Two Phone outlets 
Three Cable outlets  
 
Electrical 
200-amp electrical panel with arc fault breakers 
Decora switches 
White smoke detectors and door bell 
Two ceiling fans pre-wire with brace in great room and master bedroom (fans not included) 
 
Lighting 
Choice of finishes: Oil Rubbed Bronze or Brushed Nickel 
Maxim light fixtures, Minka wall sconces and Designers Fountain flush mounts 
Recessed can lighting located in kitchen  



 
HVAC 
Ruud single stage, 80% + efficient furnaces – Size depends on home size.  
Exhaust fans in bathrooms ducted to outside. 
 Note:  Air conditioning is not included in base price. 
 
Insulation 
Exterior walls of living areas (does not include garage) – R-21 blown cellulose 
Ceilings of living areas (does not include garage) – R-38 blown cellulose insulation. 
R-30 fiberglass batts in floor joists (if applicable) 
Slab- 2’ rigid foam perimeter (if applicable) 
 
Plumbing 
Oil Rubbed Bronze or Brushed Nickel Packages 
Kitchen Sink – stainless steel, dual bowl under mounted. 
Kitchen sinks have Delta Leland faucets and levers with pull out sprayer 
Badger Insinkerator Kitchen sink disposal, 6.7 amp, 160 volt  
Elongated Vorten Toilets   
Interior water lines –Pex piping system 
Two hose bibs, location to be determined by builder 
Water heater – 50 gallon, Energy Star, Natural Gas fire 
 
Garage door 
Wood overlay garage doors. 
 
Grading 
Remove large rocks above 6”, unless used for retaining or landscaping purposes, at builder discretion. 
Provide positive drainage 5’ away from house per grading plan. 
 
Landscaping 
No front yard landscape is included in base price. Builder will restore to natural.  
 
Retaining walls/fencing 
Retaining walls and fencing are not included in base price. 
 
Driveway/sidewalk/patio 
3500 PSI Colored concrete driveways, walkways and patios 
10x20 back patio standard. If deck is required there would be an additional charge. 
 
Exterior Stone  
Malapai Stone (priced per plan) 
 
 
Note:  Exterior elevations depicted in plan photos and renderings may include upgrades that are 
not standard features. 


